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MOTIVATION THROUGH THE BASICS 
The uMkhuze Section 01 the lSlmangallso Wetland fbrk World Heritage SUe has never 
been an easy park to run_ uMkhuze has a long history of bush·meat poaching. mostly 

through the use 01 wire/cable noose snares and traditional hunting with dogs. 

Eduard J . Goosen I Conservation Manager, uMkhuze Game Reserve 

T 
he lIf'lcI""9~ 01 uMkhuuthll 
hav, r.clHlttlis COlIStin! onslauqht 
01 wlldIH,erlm,w, bll t l,"h"rdftllHl 
Incl rt(oqnisf'd IS one 01 th' 

most (11119"'" ¥lei h ... d-wOf~inQ law 
en! Ofu.",ent ttams. Howtvf'l", with 17 
rhinos lost by August 201S, tht old hinds 
II". will . aslly st;Hf Ih.t 2015 hilS bl'ell 
a h~rd yt.r: II not tht hardts ' to date. 

In response to Ihe sudden i n~rease of rhino 
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r---- ------- olflclal s have 
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conjunction with an "",arenesscampailJl 
Ihat alms to r.!llSf 1M issue 01 rhino 
poachlrnj aM con~ation to local 
commuMies surrounding the Park, we 
h""'!fI'! lost a rhino In the lut two months. 
Howevtl' we realise thllt this mlQII! just 
bf a temper ary lull. the CJ,Iiet before the 
storm Our dedicated slalflitl'f ally work 
around the clock In adYl'fSf conditions to 
secure our wildlife as well as the in tegrity 
01 the Park, 

Wilh II total law enforcement complemen t 
01 5911e1d rangers, ensuring eff~live 
rhino protection is 1l000t managing 
people Af ter all, we are prot~ ting rh inos 
for people I have avery wise friend 
Who says 'People re~ond 10 in(enti.es, 
1111 the rest Is commentary ' This Isa 
philosophy that I embrace en tirely As 

such I unding proposal s at uMkhuze have revolved Mound 
the improvement 01 sl'fvl(es and the living Md workinQ 
condi tions 01 our field rangl'fS to ensore they are propl'fly 
motivated to I Me their daily strive A hot decent meal w jth II 
warm shower isas pivotal as the much·needed purchases of 
decent torches, bactp(lCks, binoculi\l's and other equipment 

It is no secret that qovl'fnment grants are "'sufllcient to 
effectively run our protected areas. howevl'f It Is critical that 
the funds received are used as effectively and elllclenllV as 
pos5ible The qenl'fous donations rectlved from SportinQ 
Rifle, USFi!J1 and Wildl~e Sefvke and Save the Rhinoover 
the last twoyears have been holistically applied to addreu 
afarlgeolls'IllM 

With current onqoing implementation, the 12 outlying picht 
ca-nps that haYe no ilCceSS to SffVkes such as eleclflclly 
arid running water are cllfrently being supplied with sol. 
geysers to provide hot showers. solar power systems. and 
borl'hotes to ensure a sustainable supply 01 potable water 
for domestic use Whilst thism~ sound eltmenlary,lhe 
positive ~in'o/Is 01 these projects considerably Improve 
mana9l'fl1ent eff iciency, as substantial savings are made on 
remote water delivery and supply oIlIqold petroleum Qas. 

SubWQUentl~ fietd r anQer operations are supplied with basic 
services that prev iously were very upenmf. problematic 
and erra l ic. Th is has undoubte(jjy ImprO'led field rangers' 
morale and motivation. 

Additionally a number of rhinos have been notched to assist 
with population monitorln9, a critiCal requirement 0/ any 
protection system along with the eminent IIIlPo-lntment ol 
a contract rhino monitor There lII'e also plans to reflO'late 
the old en~ironmental camp that Isused for educalionallll'ld 
"",areness proqr ammts. Thlscamp Is probaDIy the most 
critical tool ... the fiQht atJainsl rtl"'G poach"'g and w~1 be used 
to alford poor neighbouring communities (lCcess tG 1M Park. 

The future of rhinos and biodiversity conSffVation Is larq.ety 
reliant on such suwort and generous donlllJOns.1 have the 
DfNileqe of being parI of a hlQl'lIy dedicalfd and motivated 
team 01 conserva tionists that dally PlacH thfoir lives on the 
line and w~ would like to e~tend our heartfelt appt'eclatlon 

Grants 

Since Novembel 14. save the RhinO l'Ial sent a lolal 01 
£35,163 touMkhuze. lncludlng $49,546 110m USFWS. 


